
 

 

第二部分 阅读理解（共两节，满分 30分） 

第一节（共 10小题；每小题 2分，满分 20分） 

阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C和 D四个选项中，选出最住选项。答案写在答题卡 

上。注意：C篇分 A、B两种题型，A（易）题型为客观题，B（难）题型为主观题。 

A 
In 2006, Facebook and Twitter were just born, and nobody had iPhones. Ten years on, the 

world is a very different place. So is the workplace. 
Jobs exist now that we never heard of ten years ago. One survey suggests that 65% of 

children entering primary school today will eventually end up working in completely new jobs. 
App developer 

The iPhone arrived in 2007 and the Android shortly after, and now nearly half the world's 
adults have a smartphone. This has created a huge demand for apps: in July, 2015, Android's 
Google Play had 1. 6 million apps while Apples App Store had 1.6 million. As a result, there is 
a booming market for app developers. 
Uber driver 

The app-based ride-sharing company was only founded in 2009, but has already grown to 
become the worlds most valuable start-up at S 62 billion. In 2015, Uber doubled the number of 
active drivers in the US, and the company is announcing new services in cities around the globe 
However, it seems that in the not-too-distant future the Uber driver may become a thing 
of the past -the company is eyeing up self-driving cars. 
Driverless car engineer 

While driverless cars will wipe out the roles of taxi drivers, they are also beginning to create 
some new jobs as well. Driverless cars wont be able to mend themselves, so engineers and 
software developers who work on vehicles will be increasingly in demand in the future. 
YouTube content creator 

Thanks to YouTube and other video-sharing websites that followed, video-blogging or 
“vlogging” is now a career, with the most successful ou Tube stars attracting millions of dollars 
through advertising and social media management. 
16. Which of the jobs may not continue to exist in the near future? 
A. App developer 
B. Uber driver 
C. Driverless car engineer 
D. YouTube content creator 
17. What do YouTube content creators do as a career? 
A. Run video blogs 
B. Design websites 
C. Follow stars online 

D. Invent social media 
 
 

B 
Sports lovers around the world are reacting to the latest news about football -a game called 

soccer in the United States. FIFA, the international governing body of football, recently voted 
8)to expand the World Cup in 2026. FIFA'S voting members agreed to add 16 more teams 
to the men's competition. 

All voting members supported the plan as a way to collect more money for the organization 

16. B 根据 Uber driver 模块这一段最后一句可知，Uber driver未来不存在。 

17. A 根据最后一点第一句可知，video blog 是一项职业。 



 

 

and add excitement to the event. The 2026 World Cup will involve 48 teams. It will also have 80 
games, 16 more than in the past. But the eventual winner will still only play seven games. The 
extra games should result in about S 1 billion additional money for FIFA. That money will 
mainly come from advertising and deals with media. Countries in Africa and Asia should receive 
most of the newly added positions. By May, governing organizations in different regions will 
know how many new positions they have been awarded. 

The new plan will include other changes, too. For example, there will be 16 groups of three 
teams. The top two teams in each group will earn rights to compete in a 32-team elimination 

round（淘汰赛). 

The announcement is getting mixed reaction. Some countries think the World Cup will not 
be as good as in the past years because of the increased number of teams. But FIFA officials said 
they used a computer program to predict the results of 10, 000 competitions. It found that the 
Quality of the event was always decided by the best 32 teams. 

Some football fans and sports lovers said the World Cup was fine the way it was. Other fans 
celebrated the news. They say their country’s team will now have a better chance of getting into 
the World Cup. 
18. How many teams are involved in the FIFA World Cup at present? 
A.16                      B. 32 
C.48                      D. 80 
19. Why did FIFA support the plan? 
A. To raise more money 
B. To pick out the best teams. 
C. To help developed countries 
D. To increase the number of games 
20. What can we learn from FIFA officials in Paragraph 4? 
A. Results of soccer games are predictable 
B. FIFA decides the results of the competition 
C. Increased teams will attract even more fans 

D. The quality of the 2026 game won't be affected 
 

C 

（以下为 A（易）、B（难）两种题型，任选一种，做 A种题型的不做 B种，做 B种题型的不做 A种） 

When Tom and Huck reached the abandoned house there was something so strange and frightening about 
the dead silence in the air and something so depressing about the loneliness and emptiness of the place, that they 
were afraid, for a moment, to step in 

Then they came to the door and took a trembling look into the house. They saw a weed-grown floorless room, 
an ancient fireplace, some broken windows and stairs; and here, there, and everywhere hung old and abandoned 
spiders’ webs. They entered softly, talking in whisper, their hearts racing, ears open to catch the slightest sound, 
muscles ready to run out any second. 

In a little while, fright gave way to curiosity and they gave the place an interested examination. Next they 
wanted to look upstairs. This was something like cutting off the possibility of escaping, but they made their way 
up. 

Up there were the same signs of decay(衰败). In one corner they found a closet(密室) that promised mystery, 

解析： 

18. B 根据第一，二段可知，目前有 32个队。 

19. A 根据第二段第一句可知，为了凑集资金。 

20. D 根据此段最后一句可知，质量不会受影响 。 



 

 

but the promise turned out to be a disappointment —there was nothing in it. Their courage was up now and well 
in hand. They were about to go down and leave when — 

“Sh！”said Tom. 

“What is it?” Whispered Huck with fright. 

“Sh…There！…Hear it?” 

“Yes！…Oh, my goodness! Let’s run!” 

“Keep still! Don’t! They’re coming right toward the door.” 
The boys got down to the floor and lay waiting in fear. 
Two men entered. When they came in, one was talking in a low voice; They sat down on the ground, facing 

the door, with their backs to the wall, and the speaker continued. 
“No.” said one man, It’s not a good idea to stay here. It’s dangerous.” 

“Dangerous!” Shouted the other—to the surprise of the boys. “What’s more dangerous than taking ＄6,000 in 

broad daylight?” 

（以下是 A种题型） 

21. what is the right order of the following events? 
a. Two men entered 
b. The boys entered the house 
c. The boys heard people coming 
d. Huck suggested running. 
A. acbd   B. bcad   C. bcda   D. adbc 
22. What was the boys' first impression of the house? 
A. Peaceful  B, Tidy.   C. Scary.   D. comfortable 
23. What can we infer from Paragraph 2? 
A. The house made strange noises. 
B. The house was in good condition 
C. The house was ruined in a fire. 
D. The house had been empty for long 
24. Who noticed the sound of people coming towards the house first? 
A. Huck 
B. Tom 
C. Two boys 
D. Two men 
25. what are the two men probably? 
A. Tourist. 
B. Explorers. 
C. Policemen. 



 

 

D. Robbers. 
 
 

(以下是 B种题型) 

以下是 B种超型） 

21. What terrified Tom and Huck when they reached the home? 

22. Why did the boys decide to go upstairs? 
 

23. why were the boys disappointed with the closet? 
 

24. How did the boys avoid being seen by the two men? 

25. What might happen in the follow-up? 
 

解析： 

文章大意：本文为记叙文，讲述了两个小男孩的一次经历。 

21.C 根据刚开始 Tom 和 Huck 进入了房间，之后听到有人来了，然后根据对话 Huck 建议逃跑，最后有人进来了

可以得知顺序为 bcda。 

22.C 细节题，根据文章第一句中的 frightening 和 dead silence 等词可以推断这个房子给他们的第一印象是可怕

的。 

23.D 推断题，根据文章第二段中的破窗户，坏掉的楼梯，旧物品和随处可见的蜘蛛网可以得知这个房子长时间无

人居住了。 

24.B 细节题，根据文章中 Tom 和 Huck 的对话，Tom 先说“Sh-”可知 Tom 先听到的。  

25.D 推断题，根据文章最后一句“什么能比在光天化日之下拿 6000 美金更危险的？”可知这两个人是抢劫犯。 

Something so strange about the dead silence in the air and something so depressing about the loneliness and 
emptiness. 

Because they wanted to satisfy their curiosity. 

Because their was nothing in it. 

The boys got down to the floor and lay waiting in fear. 

合理想象，表达准确即可。 



 

 

第二节 （共 5 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 

 根据短文内容，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。答案写在答题卡上。其中有两多余选项。 

Tips for Green Travel with Kids 
Traveling doesn’t mean letting go of all the eco friendly choices we work so hard to achieve in our daily life. 

Here are a few tips for green travel with kids： 

Booking nonstop flights whenever possible will reduce carbon emissions(碳排放).If the closest local airport 

doesn’t have nonstop flights to a certain place, check in with other local airports to see if nonstop flights are 
available, 26 

Whether you're flying or driving,  it's easy when traveling to pull into fast food restaurants for snacks. 27  My 
kids love to help plan snacks. I let them create their own snacks for the trip at home.  

Reusable water bottles are easy to bring along whenever you travel. At the airport, keep your reusable bottles 

empty until you have passed though the security(安检). 28 Single-use plastic water bottles create unnecessary 

waste and the plastic can be harmful to your health. 
29 Open a few windows and turn off the air conditioner. You should also help your children keep their good, 

green habits from home to place while traveling. Sometimes vacation can mean more than one shower each day— 
once in the morning and again after getting out of the pool. Pay attention to the number of showers and the length 
of showers. 30 
A. Waking is good for your health 
B. But you can pack healthy food from home 
C. In this way, you can save water and energy. 
D. Fill them up on the other side of the security checkpoint 
E. Traveling is a great chance to introduce your kids to the world 
F. Save energy by turning off the hotel room lights when you head out for the day. 

G. You might have to drive a bit further, but saving on carbon emissions makes it worthwhile. 
 

第三部分 完形填空 （共 15题；每小题 1分，满分 15分） 

 阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的A、B、C和D四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。答案写在

答题卡上。 

Wilma Rudolph was born in 1940, in Saint Bethlehem, Tennessee. She was born too early and only 

____31___ 2kg. She had many illnesses when she was very young, including pneumonia(肺炎) and polio(骨髓灰

质炎), which ___32___ her left leg. When she was six years old, she began to wear metal leg braces (支架). Every 

week, Wilma’s mother drove her to a ___33___ eighty kilometers away to help treat her leg. 

She later said, "My doctor told me I would never walk again, ___34___ my mother told me I would, I believed 

my mother.” 

解析： 

26: 选 G. 通过上文 carbon emission可知。 

27: 选 B. 通过上下文 snack 可知，并且只有此选项涉及食物。 

28: 选 D. 通过上一句的 security可知。 

29: 选 F. 通过下一句可知。 

30: 选 C. 通过和 shower有关的只有 save water。 



 

 

Soon, her family’s attention and ___35___ showed results. By the time she was nine, she no longer needed 

leg braces. Wilma was very ___36___ because she could now run and play like other children. 

___37___, Wilma joined the girls’ basketball team at Burt High School. Many people noticed that Wilma was 

a very good athlete. One of these people was Ed Temple, ___38___ trained the track team of runners at Tennessee 

State University. He thought Wilma would become a very good runner. 

In 1957, Wilma entered Tennessee State University, where she ___39___ the track team. She trained hard in 

college. In 1960, she set the world record for the ___40___ time in the 2000-meter event. That same year, Wilma 

Rudolph went to the Olympics in Rome, Italy. She won two gold medals in the 100-meter and the 200-meter races. 

These ___41___ made people call her the "world’s fastest woman”. 

After she ___42___ from sports, Wilma Rudolph returned to coach the track team at Burt High School. She 

said, "Victories can’t be had without the ___43___. And I know what struggle is. I have spent a lifetime ___44___ 

to share what it means to be a woman in the world of sports, so that other young women have a chance to realize 

their ___45___.” 

31. A. reduced     B. weighed      C. scored      D. settled 

32. A. suffered  B. solved   C. tied   D. damaged 

33. A. trainer    B. adviser    C. doctor  D. inventor 

34. A. for   B. so    C. or   D. but 

35. A. look   B. care    C. trade   D. force 

36. A. quiet    B. happy    C. calm   D. cute 

37. A. Like a teacher  B. Like a leader  C. As a patient D. As a teenager 

38. A. where   B. what     C. who   D. which 

39. A. joined   B. left    C. founded  D. created 

40. A. longest  B. slowest    C. fastest  D. highest 

41. A. victories  B. failures   C. symbol  D. parades 

42. A. graduated  B. retired   C. differed  D. separated 

43. A. respect  B. salary    C. reputation  D. struggle 

44. A. asking   B. refusing   C. trying   D. deciding 

45. A. dreams  B. signs    C. posts   D. clubs 

 
 



 

 

 
 

第二卷（共 40分） 

第四部分  短文填空（共 10小题每小题 1分，分 10分） 

阅读下面短文，在空白处填入 1个适当的单词或括号内单词的正确形式。答案写在题号 

后的横线上。 

Sarah wanted to get a part-time job to save up money for her future. She didn’t want to keep 46. ________ (ask) 
her parents for money. She 47. ________ (think) getting a job would be a good way to build her experience. She 
believed that a cashier job would be the most 48. _________ (suit) for her. This was a job 49. _________ not only 
seemed simple enough, but also let her meet different people. Sarah didn’t have car, 50. ________ she needed 
to find 51. _________ (neighbor). Some were hiring; others had all their positions 52. _________ (fill) up. She 
applied to 10 different places. Her top choice was her favorite frozen yogurt shop. She handed in a resume, a 

解析： 

31. B reduce减少，weigh重达……，score得分，settle定居。她是早生儿，空后 2kilo为重量，可知此空动词为

“重达……”。 

32. D suffer遭受苦难，solve 解决，tie 捆绑，damage 损害。“两种疾病”会对左腿造成伤害。suffer主语为人，只

能选择 damage。 

33. C trainer训练者，adviser建议者，doctor医生，inventor发明者。从空后得出带她去治疗腿，故只能去医生那

里，且下文原词复现。 

34. D 考查连词，查看前后句逻辑关系，医生说“我再也无法走路“，”妈妈告诉我能走路“为转折关系，选择 but。 

35. B look 表情、长相，care关心，trade贸易，force力量。从下一句得出“我 9岁时不需要支架走路力“，故前文

家人的注意和关心有了好的结果。 

36. B quiet 安静的，happy 开心的、幸福的，calm冷静的，cute 可爱的。她可以像别的孩子玩耍跑闹，因此会感

到开心快乐。 

37. D 文章是按 Wilma成长的时间顺序写的，本空后说她加入了高中女子篮球队，故本空为“像其他青少年一样“ 

38. C 本空为定语从句关系词考查。从句缺主语，先行词为人，故用 who。 

39. A  join 加入，left 离开，found 创建，create 发明、创造。空后指出 Wilma 训练很辛苦，创造了世界纪录，故

可知是加入大学田径队。 

40. C 她在 2000米田径项目中创造了世界纪录，之所以能创造纪录，是因为跑的最快，用时最短，故选 fastest。 

41. A victory胜利，failure失败，symbol符号，parade游行。空前 these指前面获得的奖牌，故指“胜利“。 

42. B graduate 毕业，retire 退休、退役，differ 不同，separate 分离。从空后得出 Wilma 之后返回田径队做了教

练，故是从运动场上退役后。Graduate是指从学校毕业，注意 retire有“退役“之意。 

43. D respect 尊重，salary 薪水，reputation 名望，struggle 奋斗、斗争。从后文可知，“我知道 struggle 是什么

“，没有奋斗是不可能有胜利的。 

44. C ask问，refuse拒绝，try试法，尝试，decide决定。Wilma一生都在奋斗，一直用自己的亲身经历去试法分

享奋斗对于一个女人意味着什么。 

45. A dream梦想，sign标志、迹象，post岗位、职位、邮寄，club俱乐部。Realize one’s dream实现梦想。 



 

 

cover letter and an application. She was excited 53. _________ (continue) with her job search. Two weeks later, 

five places contacted her for 54. _________ interview. She did not mind any of the 55. _________ (place). 
 
 

第五部分.    写作 (共两节,满分 30分) 

第一节     短文改错   (共 10小题;每小题 1分,满分 10分) 

假定英语课上老师要求同桌之间交换修改作文，请你修改你同桌写的以下作文。文中共有 10 处语言错误，每句中

最多有两处。每处错误仅涉及一个单词的增加、删除或修改。 

增加:在缺词处加一个漏字符号( A),并在其下面写出该加的词。 

删除:把多佘的词用(\ )划掉。 

修改:在错的词下画一横线，并在该词下面写出修改后的词。 

注意: 1.每处错误及其修改均仅限一词；     2.只允许修改 10处，多者(从第 11处起)不计分。 

Today our class went out to do some cleaning. We gathered at the school gate and started out early on the 
morning. Some collected the garbages in the park, some cleared the old posters off the walls, but others swept 
the street. We hoped make our city more beautifully with our own hands. At the same time, some of we went to 
public places where there were many people. We keep on telling people to protect the beauty of nature so that we 

解析: 

46. asking  keep doing 保持做某事 

47. thought  文章描述的是过去的事 

48. suitable 适合的 sth be suitable for sb  

49. that / which 定语从句，从句少主语 

50. so 根据前后距离逻辑关系可知，因果关系 

51. neighborhood 

52. filled 非谓语表被动 

53. to continue  对做某事感到激动 be excited to do 

54. an 元音字母前用冠词 an 

55. places 复数任何地方 



 

 

could live in a more cleaner world. In my opinion, these activities is necessary and helpful because some people 

are unaware of the importance of protect the environment. 
 
 

第二节书面表达(满分 20分) 

 

假定你是李华，国际马拉松组委会将面向全市招收志愿者，你想报名参加，请用英语写一封自荐信。要点如下: 

◆ 自荐理由: 活泼开朗,真诚善良;乐于助人，善于合作。 

◆ 加入目的：..... 

注意:1.词数 100左右；2.可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯。  3.开头和结尾已给出,不计入总词数。 

 

 解析： 

1. on 改为 in  

2. garbages 改为 garbage 

3. but 改为 and 

4. hoped 后加 to 

5. beautifully 改为 beautiful 

6. we 改为 us 

7.keep 改为 kept 

8. 删除 more  或改为 much 

9. is 改为 are 

10. protect 改为 protecting 

Dear Chairman, 
        I am Li Hua, a student in Senior High. Hearing that you want volunteers, I'd like to have a try. Here are the 
reasons. 
       To begin with, being a volunteer, to some degree, means that one must be honest and kind to people. That's 
what I am, I am also lively and outgoing, which is of much help to volunteer work. In addition, readiness to help 
others and teamwork are two important qualities with me. They will definitely make all the difference to a volunteer' 
s job. 
       Hopefully, I can be one of you so that I may play a part in the event and make new friends as well. 

Yours,  
Li Hua 


